This research paper aims to estimate the effect of investor categories (Foreigners, Arab, Egyptian institutions and individuals) trading volume, value and number of transactions on capital market returns and volatility.
Introduction
Market volatility affects the incentive to save and to invest. That is the more volatile the asset market holding the average return constant the less the agent will save and hence the less investment will be. But, certain degree of market volatility is unavoidable even desirable as one would like the stock price fluctuation to indicate changing values across economic activities so that resources can be better allocated. Next three figures show the trend trading volume, value and number of transactions across the last five years quarterly were as follows: We could observe from the previous figures strong variance across time for all and at the same time curves were not moving in the same directions especially after 2010 which mean that those variables might vary in their effect on capital market return and volatility across time. The rest of the paper will be organized as follows. Section 2 explain the literature review, section 3 the methodology, section 4 the results of the analysis and section 5 provide the conclusion. Tauchen and Pitts (1983) suggest that, in liquid or mature markets, where the number of stocks traders is large, the relationship between trading volume and volatility of price change should be positive. According to Wang (1994) investor heterogeneity and incomplete markets in asset pricing models, trading volume play important role in influencing asset prices. He developed one such "rational expectations" model, linking trading volume to stock price volatility under asymmetric information and found a positive relation between trading volume and absolute changes in stock prices. However informed and uninformed investors behave differently in his model. Huang, Roger D. and Masulis, Ronald W. (2003) analyzed transactions data for financial Times stock Exchange and showed that trade frequency and average trade size effect price volatility for small trade. While large trades have a frequency affects price volatility. Then, Xioo, and Wang (2007) examined the static relationship between stock return and trading and they found a significant positive correlation between them. Girard and Biswas (2007) investigated the relationship between volatility and volume in 22 developed markets and 27 emerging markets which could be attributed to relative inefficiency in those markets. They showed that when volume is decomposed into expected and unexpected components volatility persistence decrease. Again Girard and Omran (2009) showed identical results in the Egyptian stock Exchange. kyrolainen (2009) examined whether day trading is related to volatility of stock prices and found a strong positive time-series relation between the number of day trades by individual investors and intraday volatility among heavily day traded stocks. Li, and Wana (2010) examined the short-run dynamic relation between daily institutional trading and stock price volatility in a retail investor-dominated emerging market and they found a significant negative relation between volatility and institutional net trading that was mainly due to the unexpected institutions trading. Tayde and Raq (2011) examined foreign institutional investors whether they exhibited herding and positive feedback trading while investing in the Indian market and they found that foreign institutional investors exhibited herding and positive feedback trading during different phases of the stock market. Bagchi (2012) examined the relationship between volatility index and stock index return by using three parameters stock beta, market to book value of equity and market capitalization for sorting purpose and found that India VIX had a positive and significant relationship with the returns of the value-weighted high-low portfolio sorted on the basis of the above parameters.
Literature Review
Chuang and Susmel (2012) investigated contemporaneous and causal relations between trading volume and stock returns for ten Asian stock market (Hong Kong, Japan, Korea, Singapore, Taiwan, China, Indonesia, Malaysia, Philippines and Thailand) and they found that there were a positive bi-directional causality between stock returns and trading volume in Taiwan and China, and between trading volume and return volatility in Japan, Korea, Singapore and Taiwan. Furthermore, Kaniel et al. (2012) examined information content of trading by individual investor's trades around earning announcements and they found that aggregate individual investor trading predicts abnormal stock return at and after earnings announcement dates and about half of the post earnings announcement abnormal return can be attributed to private information. Also, Ulku and Weber (2013) employed daily data on trading of various investor types and they found that merchant trading had both significant information content and forecasting ability; private funds were positive feedback traders but their trading had limited informational content, foreign investors were positive feedback traders and they also had significant information content. while, Adaoglu and katirciogler (2013) investigated the direction of causality between the monthly stock returns and the monthly net foreign investor flows and existence of feedback trading by foreign investors for the "blue ship" stocks of the Istanbul stock exchange and they found that unidirectional causality running from monthly stock returns to monthly net foreign investor flows detected from the pre-En accession negotiation period accompanied by a negative feedback trading could not be established for the post-Eu accession negotiation period, the relationship in a contemporaneous one rather than a lagged relationship for the latter period. Furthermore, Lan et al. (2014) studied the relationship between price volatility, trading volume by using threshold model, variable decomposition and found that the increasing volume adds to price volatility and opposite to developed markets, unexpected volume had less interpretation power for price volatility than expected volume. Finally, Tomas, Heryan (2014) examined whether the prices volatility of selected financial companies shares differs within the both samples below its average of trading volume and above. They founded no significant relationship between trading volume and stock price volatility.
The literature review showed the following aspects:
 Trade size and frequency influences stock price volatility.

Institution and individual had a significant effect on stock price volatility.
There were a relation between trade volume and stock market volatility and when it was decomposed into expected and unexpected volatility decrease.
There was a relation between positive feedback trading and stock price volatility. Total trading volume which is the number of shares traded in a stock market for a given period, typically for one day divided into:
Trading volume for institution (X1) decomposes into:
Trading volume for Egyptian institutions (X11).
Trading volume for foreign institutions (X12).
Trading volume for Arab institutions(X13).
Trading volume for individuals (X2) decomposes into:
Trading volume for Egyptian individuals(X21).
Trading volume for foreign individuals(X22).
Trading volume for Arab individuals(X23).
Total trading value which is the number of shares traded multiply by its close price (market price) in a stock market for a given period, typically for one day divided into:
Trading value for institutions (X3) decomposes into.
Trading value for Egyptian institutions(X31).
Trading value for foreign institutions(X32).
Trading value for Arab institutions(X33).
Trading value for individuals (X4) decomposes into.
Trading value for Egyptian individuals(X41).
Trading value for foreign individuals(X42).
Trading value for Arab individuals(X43).
Total number of transactions which is the sum of buys and sell transactions on shares in a stock market for a given period, typically for one day divided into:
Number of transactions institutions (X5) decomposes into:
Number of transaction for Egyptian Institutions(X51).
Number of transactions for foreign Institutions(X52).
Number of transactions for Arab Institutions(X53).
Number of transaction for individuals (X6) decomposes into.
Number of transactions for Egyptian individuals (X61).

Number of transactions of foreign individuals (X62).
Number of transactions of Arab individuals (X63).
B. Dependent variable:
Capital market return which is equal to the change percentage of daily capital market value.
www.ccsenet.org/ijef The dependent variable (capital market return) showed normal distribution according to Jarque-Bera test and it could be state that there is no randomness in the data. While independent variables (Institutions and individuals) from X1 to X6 showed that all institutions traded volume, value and number of transactions were not normally distributed and all individuals traded volume, value and number of transactions were normally distributed, which indicate that the institutions were the main source of randomness in the Egyptian stock market.
The model was developed in three steps. First, performing lead lag structure approach is to obtain the optimum lag for the independent variable which has the maximum correlation with the dependent variable. Second, utilizing Garch model for its ability to capture volatility to the institution and individual trading (trading volume, trading value and number of transactions), decomposed into three investors categories (Foreign, Arabian and Egyptian) clustering in stock return data. Finally, retry utilizing the models for each year to identify variation for the effect of independent variables (Institutions and individuals traded volume, value and number of transactions for Foreigners, Arab, and Egyptian) on capital market return volatility.
This study hypothesizes that the Egyptian Stock Exchange capital market return volatile due to the movements of trading volume, value and number of transactions which took place by the actions of institutions and individuals for Foreigners, Arab and Egyptian, and this volatility might vary across time during five years period from January 1st 2009 to December 31 2013 by employing ARCH /GARCH model.
The models are as follows:
Y=f{X11, X12, X13, X21, X22, X23, X31, X32, X33, X41, X42, X43, X51, X52, X53, X61, X62, X63} (2) The derived mathematical multiple regression of the above models is:
Yt=α+β1X(t-g)+β2X2(t-g)+β3X3(t-g)+β4X4(t-g)+β5X5(t-g)+β6X6(t-g)+εt
Yt=α+β1X11(t-g)+β2X12(t-g)+β3X13(t-g)+β4X21(t-g)+β5X22(t-g)+β6X23(t-g)+β7X31(tg)+β8X32 (t-g)+β9X33(t-g)+β10X41(t-g)+β11X42(t-g)+β12X43(t-g)+β13X51(t-g)+β14X52(t-g)+β15X53(t-g)+ β16X61(t-g) + β17X62(t-g) +β18X63(t-g)+εt
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International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 8, No. 2; 2016 In equations (3 and 4), Y representing capital market volatility, α is constant, β are the coefficients, X are representing independent variables, t is the daily date, g is the lead lag structure value & ε is the error term. In the light of literature review, the coefficient of variables; X's, are expected to be positive.
Results
The influence of trading volume, value and number of transactions for institutions and individuals of Foreigners, Arab and Egyptian variables on the capital market returns was estimated utilizing both OLS and ARCH/GARCH estimation models respectively. The model gave an explanation of 1.6% of the variation in capital market return which means that there were 98.4% explained by other variables and the calculated coefficients of X4 trading value of individuals and X5 number of transactions of institutions were positive and significant at 5%. Table 2 and 3 which represent the whole period didn't show which trading activities or investor categories have the core effect on capital market return volatility and this might return to nature of the research period which include consequences of world-wide financial crisis and 25th Egyptian revolution and its consequences, so we were gone to divide the whole period into five periods trying to discover the differentiation of the effect and the core of it and how it was changing across the five years by applying the two previous models as follows: The model gave an explanation of 9.8% of the variation in capital market return which means that there were 91.2% explained by other variables and the calculated coefficients of X1 trading volume for institutions and X4 trading value of individuals were positive and significant at 5%. institutions, X41 trading value for Egyptian individuals, X32 trading value for foreign institutions X11 trading volume for Egyptian institutions were positive expect X43 trading value for Arab individuals were negative and significant at 5% which contradict with all the previous studies and that indicate that not all investor categories within the Egyptian market were moving in the same direction and confirm random status of such market due to the dramatic change of investor sentiment which have negative effect on stock market return volatility Xindan & Bing (2008) . The model gave an explanation of 5.3% of the variation in capital market return which means that there were 94.7% explained by other variables and the calculated coefficients of X3 trading value for institutions and X4 trading value of individuals were positive and significant at 5%. The model gives an explanation of 9.8% of the variation in capital market return which means that there were 91.2% explained by other variables and The calculated coefficients of X42 trading value for Foreigners individuals, X43 trading value for Arab individuals, were negative expect X63 number of transactions of Arab individuals, was positive and significant at 5% which contradict with all the previous studies and that indicate that not all investor categories within the Egyptian market were not moving in the same direction and confirm random status of such market due to the dramatic change of investor sentiment which have negative effect on www.ccsenet.org/ijef
International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 8, No. 2; 2016 stock market return volatility (Xindan & Bing, 2008) . The model gave an explanation of 2.3% of the variation in capital market return which means that there were 97.7% explained by other variables and the calculated coefficients of X3 trading value for institutions was negative and significant at 5%, which contradict with all the previous studies and this might indicate market decline during 25th Egyptian revolution and rising irrational behavior that might lead to the scratch of financial markets (Baur et al., 1996) . The model gives an explanation of 4.4% of the variation in capital market return which means that there were 95.6% explained by other variables and the calculated coefficients were not significant at 5% and this might return to the negative influence of 25th Egyptian revolution.
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International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 8, No. 2; 2016 The model gave an explanation of 7.8% of the variation in capital market return which means that there were 92.2% explained by other variables and the calculated coefficients of X5 number of transactions institutions and X3 trading value of institutions were positive and significant at 5%. The model gives an explanation of 16.8% of the variation in capital market return which means that there were 83.2% explained by other variables and The calculated coefficients of X42 trading value for Foreigners individuals, and X43 trading value for Arab individuals, were negative expect X63 number of transactions of Arab individuals and X51 number of transaction for Egyptian Institutions were positive and significant at 5% which contradict with all the previous studies and that indicate that not all investor categories within the Egyptian market were not moving in the same direction and confirm random status of such market due to the rising irrational behavior that might lead to the scratch of financial markets Baur et al. (1996) . The model gives an explanation of 7.8% of the variation in capital market return which means that there were 92.2% explained by other variables and The calculated coefficients of X4 trading value for individuals, was negative and X5 number of transactions for institutions, was positive and significant at 5% which contradict with all the previous studies and that indicate that not all investor categories within the Egyptian market was not moving in the same direction and confirm random status of such market due to the dramatic change of investor sentiment which have negative effect on stock market return volatility (Xindan & Bing, 2008) . The model gives an explanation of 13% of the variation in capital market return which means that there were 87% explained by other variables and The calculated coefficients of X51 number of transactions for Egyptian institutions, and X53 number of transactions for Arab institutions, were positive expect X33 trading value for Arab institutions was negative and significant at 5% which contradict with all the previous studies and that indicate that not all investor categories within the Egyptian market were not moving in the same direction and confirm random status of such market due to the dramatic change of investor sentiment which have negative effect on stock market return volatility (Xindan & Bing, 2008) .
Conclusion
In this paper we tried to estimate the effect of trading volume, value, number of transactions and investor www.ccsenet.org/ijef
International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 8, No. 2; 2016 categories of institutions, individuals for Egyptians, Foreigners and Arab on capital market return volatility for by utilizing two models the first measuring the effect of trading volume, value, number of transactions on capital market volatility and the second measuring the effect of investor categories of institutions, individuals for Egyptians, Foreigners and Arab on capital market return volatility the period from January 1st 2009 to December 31 2013 and gave a weak estimation which might refer to the crisis and its consequences included within the period, so we divided the period into five periods and the results showed weak estimation R2 for all periods. This isn't confirm the role of macroeconomic variables interrelation between stock markets in estimating domestic market return volatility in advanced and emerging markets which were consistent with many previous studies such as Mala (2007) Fiji's stock market, Mele (2008) London stock market, Rao (2008) Gulf stock markets, Aliyu (2011) Nigeria and Ghana stock markets, Chiou (2011) Tokyo, London, and New York stock markets, Beetsma and Giuliodori (2012) U.S. stock markets, because macro-economic variables were depending on low frequency data, while high frequency data which we depended on reveals more about the volatility properties Daly (2008) .
Consistent with Chiou (1988) , the findings of GARCH model indicated that volatility persistence is less than unity (variance equation showed that Arch(1) or Garch(1) + Resid(-1)^2 < 1) which means that shocks effect on capital market volatility were decreasing across time and this was a good sign of attracting investors toward investing in Egyptian stock market than many other emerging markets
Besides this, we remarked that the effect of independent variable increase when the dramatic financial and political events and its consequences tend towards stability and vice versa.
Finally, the results confirm the main source of volatility which indicates the high speculations within the Egyptian market was Foreigners and the traded value (Institutions and individuals for all categories Foreigners, Arab and Egyptian) are the main source of influencing the capital market return volatility.
